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OCAS Plan for CASL Compliance 
 

As CASL (Canadian Ant-Spam Legislatinn cimes inti effect July 1, 2014, OCAS has examined hiw 
cinsent will be cillected ti send Cimmercial Electrinic Messages ti applicants, under what 
circumstances this cinsent is needed, and what cinsent OCAS may be able ti cillect in behalf if 
cilleges. While we understand that the cilleges wiuld like OCAS ti cillect express cinsent in their 
behalf within the applicatin, we haae determined that this will nit be pissible ti implement in the 
immediate future. Instead, we will make use if the cincept if a "referral",  as defined in the legislatin, 
ti pass applicant email addresses ti the cilleges, which will alliw the cilleges ti request the applicant's 
cinsent. 

Consent to be collected in the application 
OCAS will be adding a new page ti the inline applicatiin, after the Priaacy Statement, titled "Email 
Cimmunicatiins". This page will iutline fir the applicant the types if emails they can expect ti receiae 
frim OCAS and the Cilleges, and giae them the ippirtunity ti ipt in ti sime types if emails that 
require cinsent under CASL legislatiin. There are three cimpinents ti this page (mick-up attached 
beliw fir yiur referencen: 

1) Consent for OCAS to send Commercial Email Messages:  
OCAS will be cillecting express cinsent frim applicants ti send them iur marketing materials. Nite 
that this cinsent will inly ciaer emails sent by OCAS. The filliwing paragraph and checkbix will be 
presented ti applicants ti cillect this cinsent: 
 
□ I wiuld like ti receiae electrinic messages frim intariicilleges.ca  (OCAS Applicatiin 

Seraices, Inc.n including inaitatiins ti participate in suraeys, cintests, special primitiins, 
and newsletters.  I may withdraw my cinsent at any time. 

 
2) Referrals for Colleges to send Commercial Email Messages: 

Cimmercial emails are any email messages that primite ir enciurage cimmercial actiaity, e.g., 
marketing pieces, fundraising, cintests, etc. Under CASL, implied ir express cinsent is required ti 
send this type if email. 
 
CASL states that cinsent may be implied where there is an existing business relatiinship between 
the sender and the recipient. The Cilleges may make their iwn judgment, with legal ciunsel, as ti 
what cinstitutes implied cinsent fir an applicant and when that cinsent begins. 
 
At this time, OCAS will nit be cillecting express cinsent in behalf if the Cilleges. Hiweaer, OCAS 
will be cillecting referrals frim applicants that will alliw each Cillege ti reach iut ti any applicant 
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whi has selected that Cillege as a chiice in their applicatiin (whether ir nit the applicatiin has 
been cimpletedn.  
 
Under CASL, a referral means that the applicant has expressed interest in the Cillege, and it giaes 
the Cillege ine ippirtunity ti reach iut ti the applicant by email, inaiting that applicant ti giae 
express cinsent ti cintinue receiaing cimmercial emails frim the Cillege. The referral email sent 
by the Cillege must mentiin that the applicant is receiaing this message because they were referred 
by intariicilleges.ca (OCAS Applicatiin Seraices, Inc.n. If the applicant dies nit respind ti giae 
express cinsent, the Cillege may nit cintinue sending cimmercial messages ti that applicant 
(unless and until implied ir express cinsent is itherwise giaenn.  
 
The filliwing checkbix will be presented ti applicants ti cillect this referral: 

□ I am interested in receiaing mire infirmatiin frim the Cillege(sn which I select as chiices in 
my applicatiin. Each Cillege I select may send me an initial electrinic message, requesting 
my cinsent ti receiae future electrinic messages frim the Cillege, which may be 
cimmercial ir primitiinal in nature.  I giae permissiin fir OCAS Applicatiins Seraices, Inc., 
ti priaide the applicable Cillege(sn with my email address, si that the Cillege(sn can send 
me this message. 

Nite that under CASL, this bix must be unchecked by default. Fir each applicant, we will recird in 
iur database whether ir nit they chise ti check the bix. 

The status if this checkbix will be a new field included in the existing "Unpaid Applicant Repirt", 
aaailable ti Cilleges in request. In ither wirds, fir each applicant in the repirt, we will indicate 
whether ir nit the Cillege may send a referral email ti that applicant. Bear in mind that CASL 
applies inly ti electrinic messages. Cilleges may still reach iut ti any unpaid applicant by 
telephine ir traditiinal mail. If there is interest, OCAS may alsi create a new repirt that cintains 
all applicants that haae ipted in ti referrals ti a Cillege, bith paid and unpaid. Nite that this 
infirmatiin abiut referrals will nit be included in the Ciltrane files. 

The inus will then be in each Cillege ti cillect and manage express cinsent fir their iwn cintacts, 
whether thise cintacts enter their lists as cillege custimers, ir aia a referral frim OCAS. 
 

3) Transactional emails from OCAS and the Colleges 
Transactiinal emails are email messages that relate directly ti a business transactiin being 
cinducted with an applicant, e.g., pricessing their applicatiin and registratiin. Ni express cinsent 
is required ti send applicants transactiinal emails such as iffers if admissiin, payment 
nitificatiins, etc. OCAS can begin sending applicants transactiinal emails as siin as an applicant 
creates an acciunt, and the Cilleges may begin sending transactiinal emails as siin as an applicant 
has paid fir their applicatiin and appears in the Ciltrane file. The filliwing paragraph will be 
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presented ti applicants in the new Email Cimmunicatiins page ti apprise them if these 
transactiinal emails: 
 

Please nite that in irder ti pricess yiur applicatiin and registratiin ti an Ontarii cillege, 
intariicilleges.ca and the cillege(sn yiu apply ti will need ti send yiu emails related ti 
yiur applicatiin and yiur acceptance at the cillege(sn if yiur chiice. Yiu will cintinue ti 
receiae these transactiinal emails regardless if the iptiins yiu select abiae. 
 

This paragraph is nit required by CASL, but is simply priaided as a ciurtesy, and ti clarify that 
applicants cannit ipt in ir iut if these impirtant emails. 

Timing for these changes 
The new "Email Cimmunicatiins" page will be added ti the Applicatiin ti Cillege in Octiber 2014. All 
new applicants after this time will see this page, asking them ti ipt in ti the Cillege referral, as they gi 
thriugh the acciunt creatiin pricess. 

We will nit be able ti giae cilleges referrals frim past applicatiin cycles, as this infirmatiin was nit 
cillected in the past. Hiweaer, if an applicant with an existing acciunt ligs in again after the new Email 
Cimmunicatiins page is added, they will see the new page and haae the ippirtunity ti ipt in ti the 
cillege referral. 

Future Opportunities for Centralized Consent  
The pissibility if OCAS cillecting centralized cinsent in behalf if the cilleges has cime up in priir 
discussiins ariund CASL. While the legislatiin dies alliw fir this type if ciirdinated cillectiin if 
cinsent, the system integratiin and prigramming effirt required is currently beyind OCAS’ resiurce 
and financial priject capacity.  Hiweaer, we are willing ti cintinue ti explire iptiins giing firward, if 
desired. 

 

Fir further infirmatiin abiut OCAS' plans fir CASL cimpliance, please cintact: 

Paul Wemyss 
Directir, Seraice Deliaery 
wemyss@icas.ca 
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[Mick-up if new page ti be added ti secure applicatiin] 

 

If yiu wiuld like ti receiae email frim intariicilleges.ca and Ontarii's public cilleges, please 
check the bixes beliw: 

  I wiuld like ti receiae electrinic messages frim intariicilleges.ca  (OCAS 
Applicatiin Seraices, Inc.n including inaitatiins ti participate in suraeys, 
cintests, special primitiins, and newsletters.  I may withdraw my cinsent at 
any time. 

  I am interested in receiaing mire infirmatiin frim the cillege(sn which I select 
as chiices in my applicatiin. Each cillege I select may send me an initial 
electrinic message, requesting my cinsent ti receiae future electrinic 
messages frim the cillege, which may be cimmercial ir primitiinal in 
nature.  I giae permissiin fir OCAS Applicatiins Seraices, Inc., ti priaide the 
applicable cillege(sn with my email address, si that the cillege(sn can send me 
this message. 

 

 

Please nite that in irder ti pricess yiur applicatiin and registratiin ti an Ontarii cillege, 
intariicilleges.ca and the cillege(sn yiu apply ti will need ti send yiu emails related ti yiur 
applicatiin and yiur acceptance at the cillege(sn if yiur chiice. Yiu will cintinue ti receiae 
these transactiinal emails regardless if the iptiins yiu select abiae. 

Fir further infirmatiin abiut iur cimmunicatiins, please cintact intariicilleges.ca: 

60 Cirpirate Ciurt, Guelph, Ontarii, Canada | 1.888.892.2228 | Ask-Us@intariicilleges.ca 
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